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he knew that  ther 

poor thing! But he 

difficult t o  under- time with them 
stand how two 
w r i t e r s  w h o s e  

orlrs have been so 

God than ever. 
lie down sick, 
told that they are  dead. No hope! 

But I turn to outsiders with a hop 
that thrills through my body and sou 
“Other sheep I have which are  not o 

are  not Gospel hard 
not heard or read m a r  
the last few years, A 

laneous proso and poetical productions 

opening hymn sounded in your ears an( 
how blessed is this hour. ~ v e i ~ y t h i ~  
suggestive of heaven. You do not weeE 
but the shower i s  not far off”. You s igh  
and you have noticed that  there is a1 
ways a sigh in the wind before the rail 
falls. There are  those here who wouh 
give anything if they could find relie 
in tears. They Say: “Oh, my waste( 
life! Oh, the bitter past! Oh, the grave, 
Over which I have stumbled! Whitha 
shall I fly? Alas for the future! Every 
thing i s  dark-so dark, so dark! GO( 
help me? God pity me!” Thanlt thr 
Lord for that last  utterance. You havr 

will be  a four 

the sent blown out  of thorn, will be 
old u p  t;o amaze a wonder-woundo~ 

world. It is believed in  financial cir- 
cles tha t  Mr. Sago would give as much 
as three dollars and forty cents to re- 
cover those historic but disfigure? 
broeches and see thorn o n w  more se 
curelv bostowcd in one of his safe do. 

ion of the  ancient forests thaf 
ce covored it from the  Baltic ma t o  

I* winters wetter an 

cely s u ~ ~ c i e n t  to fill the  ~ ~ s t u r e s  
d the ponds tha t  were once well 

r ivers tha t  now 

%ions for ?drnisRions had bson rofussd. 
Ttecontly tho disease again appeared 
n the  institution, and anti-toxino was 

freely used. All the  patients were 

along tho Red sea and tho Indian 
ean, ~ e s i d o s  e x e r c i s i n ~  a, protec- 

te over Abyssinia. Jus t  a3 Great 
in  did in  Jndia she has  formed 
a1 ~ g h t i n g  force of friendly na- 

but  has  also sent out  contin- 
of her  own, and is ahout to 
ore to 6 t r e n ~ t h e n  her military 

~ p e r a t i ~ n a  In July last she gained de- 
ciraive victories and during t 
has not only d ~ f 0 a ~ ~  the  
b u t  a force d mslcontent A 
S h e  h a s  done much to  break up the 
slave t rade in those rsgions, and this, 

and yet  outsicie of  their  own ilnmecii- 

om Scotch Rutherfo 
her  from English 

a t h  
.y t 
Virginia for the purpose of in 
personally acquainted with her. Hi 
visit was followed by one from Mrr 

published he  would present her  wit’ 
the  handsomest book t o  be  procurec 
in Baltimore. New books were treas 
ures in those days, and his challeng 
was accepted, the result being the pre 
duction of a bright l i t t le story, whicl 

intcd in  the  School 

tion into authorship. 

with her  sister in Brooklyn and occu 

contributed to  Harper’s ~ a g a z i n e  anc 
other prominent poriodicals, and stil 
found time t o  be the  

She finally married Carl. Albert Peste. 
tils, the  son of a n  old Hunrar ian f a n  

Y 

Virginis. I n  their  early youth they 
were orphaned, their  parents dying 
within a year of each other, bu t  t h e  
Przinily was kept  together by an older 
brother, under whose ~ ~ ~ a r d i a n s h i p  t h e  

r e m s i n e ~  until the  niarriage of 
Mary, in 185p, t o  George ~ r a d l e ~  of 
New York cit’y, and t h e  send in^ of 
~ a t l ~ a r i n e  t o  school in ~ e n n s y l v a n i a  a 
diort time after~vards,  

A pleasaut visitor t 
home in those karly days was a Phila- 
iielphis weekly, formerlv published by 

Neal,. the  author  of “Char- 
coal Sketches,” but  then conducted by 
his y o u n ~  wido~v, who, under t h e  noin 
3e plume of ‘“Cousin Alice,” was win- 

children watched eagerly for its corn. 
ing: and it was while reading a story 
which ~ p p e a r e d  in its columns that 
the  possibility of becoming herself a n  
authoress s u g ~ ~ s t e d  itself t o  Mary, the 
older of t h e  t w o  girls, The youthful 
aspirant for l i terary honors was only 
14 years old when her  maiden efTort 
was made. but its merit  met  wich 

and Thoir Uruasl 

bars that  we may let down and gate 
that  we may swing ope 

In my boyhood, next 
school house, there was a n  orchard 0 

by a very lame mar 
here were apples in th 

place perpetually d e c a y ~ n ~ ,  and b; 
Scores and scores of bushels, n e w  
would allow any  of us to touch th  
fruit, One day, in the sinfulness Of 

erited from our Arst parents 
ruined by the same temPta 
of us invaded that  orchard 

but we soon retreated, for the ma1 
came after us at a speed reclrlesv 0 
making his lamen’ess worse, and criec 

1’1 Out: “’Boys, drop thos 
set the dog on you!” 

tia1 men Well, who my have friends, the church there a under sever’ 

guard, There is fruit  in this orcharc 
fo r  the whole world; but they have I 
rough and unsympathetic way of a C  
costing outsiders, as though they ha( 
no business here though the Lor( 
wants them all to come and take tht 
!aI%eSt and ripest fruit  on the premises 
Rave you a n  idea that because YO1 
were baptized at thirteen months of a@ 
and because you have all your life beer 
under hallowed influences, that there 
fore You have a right to one whole sidt 
Of the Lord’s table, spreading yoursel 
out and taking up the entire l O O m ‘  
1. tell YOU no. You will. have to haul 11 
Your elbows, for I shall place on eithel 
side of you those whom you never ex, 
Pected would sit there; for, as Chris1 
Said to  his €avored people long ago 
30 he says to you and to me: “Othei 
sheep 1 have which are  not of thl: 

Jr five dozen head of sheep. Some 01 

. j  

ily and a n  officer in the  Austrian army, 
whose republican proclivities brought 
him t o  this  country. 
* 

While her  sister w much confidence as though they were 
rs, Bradley becolnc at home In already converted, and he is now, in 

literary circles in New porli, and a the words of my text, PrOphesYin~ the 
coming of a great multitude of outsid- 

pleasant incident which she still re- ers that  you supposed would 
calls was the firft meet in^ b e t w e ~ n  (3. come in, saying . James and William Gilrcore me: “Other sheen I have which are  not 
Simms, two famous novelists in their  of this fold.’ 
[lay, which took  laci it at her (3tvn In  the first p I remark, that  the 

his newly ~ a r r i e ~  wife. lllrs ! chemical preparation have had ali t h i  

them are  browsing on the heather 
some of them are lying down under the 

r, comes over and says: “1 see 
ve thirty sheep; I have just 
them.” “No,” says MacDonald, 

‘I have a great many more sheep than 
are  here and some are  else- 

Lre not in this fold 
So Christ says to 

)f Christians and 
2hristians but they1 make up a S m ~ l l  
)art of the floclr. I-Iere is the ~ ~ I s c o p a ]  
old, the Methodist fold, the Lutheran 
old, the ~ongregat ional  fold, the Pres- 
byterian fold, the Baptist and the redo-  
3aptist fold; the only difference between 
hese last  two being the mode of sheep 
vashing; and so they are  scattered all 
tver; and we cpme with our statistics 
tnd say there are  so many thousands of 
he Lord’s sheep; but Christ responds: 
‘No, no; you have not seen more than 
me out o f  a thousand of my flock. They 
Ire scattered all over the earth. ‘Other 

he conversion of the Gentiles with as 

~ t o d d a r d  had not  then ma, ~ ~ e e n n e s s  and verdure taken off them 
and are  left cold and white and delicate, 
nothing want in^ but a glass case to 
put over them. The minister of Christ 
has nothing to do with such Cliristians 
but to come once a week and with ost- 
rich feathers dust off the accumulati#n 

own brilliant mark as “;t writ  
her  beauty and distinct ind 
charm made th~rnselves  Eully 
stdvnace of her  l i terary fama. 
dard’s spoRt~neous wit  and cha 
social talent were also equallv D ~ O -  
nounccd in  those early day;, s n i  &om 
t h a t  period dates IL friendship between 

contributions t o  magazines, has been 
chiefly in the direction of books for 
young people. They have represented 

’of the last  six days, leaving them bright 
and crystalline as before. But  the 
other kind of a church is a n  armory, 
with perpetuaY sound of drum and flfe, 

ng recruits for the Lord o 
y8 to eyer%. a~pl icant :  ‘‘ 
o be on God’s aide, the 8 

and the happy side? If so, come in the 
armory and get equipped. Here is a 
bath in which to be cleanaed. €€ere a re  

There a re  some here who say: 
stopped going- to church ten or twenty 
years ago.” MY brother, is it not 
strange that  You should be the first 
man I should talk to to-day? I know 
all  your case; I know i t  very well, You 
have not been accustomed to come into 
religious assemblage, but I have a sur- 

and down the world and I u ~ d e r s t a n d  
your case. I have a still more startling 
announcement to make in regard to 
you; you are not only going to become 

become one to-d 
this service to 

mon, for I am going to give it all t 
the outsiders. “Other 
which are not of thi 

When the Atlantic 
Mars’ Rock, and  the 
upon the beach, why 
mfnfster of the Gas 
have all read. sit down and take care 

are  some who are  freezing in the rig- 

i t  as with a death grip. Steady, now, 
on the slippery places. Steady there! 
Saved! Saved! Jus t  as I thought. For 
Christ has  dec 

Ashermen, and when I go fishing I do 
not want to go among other churches, 
but into the wide world, not sitting 

tting with hook ten other persons 
herrnen of New- and line, but, like 

here who will come in. Next Sabbatl: 
they will be here again, or In some bet 
ter church. They are  this moment be 
fng  swept into Christian associations 
Their voice will be heard in public 
prayer. They will die in peace, the11 
bed surrounded by Christian sympa 
thies, and to be carried out by devoul 
men to be buried, e words: and “Precious on their in grave thc 

Lord is the death of hi: 
on resurrection day yot 

will get up with the dear children YOL 
already buried and with you1 

uhristian parents who have already wor 
the Palm. And all tha t  grand and 610. 
rfous history begins this hour. “OtheI 

Shepherd is going to find a great many 
3heep among those who have been flung 
>f evil habit, It makes me sad to see 
Zhristian people give up a prodigal a8 
lost. There are  those. who talk a!! 
though the grace of God were a chain 
3f forty or fifty links and after they 
;ad run out there was nothing to touch 
-he depth of a very bad case. I f  they 
were hunting and got off the track of 
.he deer, they would look longer among 
.he brakes and bushes for the 1 
.han they have been looking 
O s t  soul. People tell us that  
lave delirium tremens twice, h 
Ie reclaimed; that  af ter  a woman has 
iacrifrced her integrity, she can not be 

before the throne of 
ve  wallowed in every kind 

)f sin; but, saved by th  
;us itand and there washed radiant in no hi 

hose who have plunged 
owest of all -the hells in New York, 
vho have for the tenth time been lifted 
IP, a n d  Anally, by the grace of God, 
hey stand in heaven gloriously res- 
ued by the grace promised to the chief 

i f  sinners. I want  to tell you that God 
oves to take hold of a very bad case. 
Nhen the church casts you off and 
vhen the club room casts you off and 
VhcR society casts you off and when 
business associates casts you off and 
vhcn father casts you off, and when 
nother casts you off and when every 
)ody casts‘you off, your Arst cry for  
kelp will bend ditch the Eternal of your God suffering clear 

The Good T e m p l a r ~  can not save YOU, 
Jthough they are  a grand institution. 
!he Sons of ~ e m p e r a n c e  can not save 
‘ou, although they are  mighty for good. 
ligning the t~mperance  pledge can not 
ave YOU, although I be l i~ve  in it. Noth- 
n g  but the grace of the Eternal God 
a n  Save YOU, and that  will if you will 
hrow yourselr on it. There is a man 
3 this house who said to me: “‘Unless 
f-od helps’me I can not be delivered. 

verything, sir; but now 
the habit of p r a y ~ r  and 
to a d r ~ n k i n ~  saloon I 

ray tha t  God will take me safe past 
nd I pray until I am past. He does 
elp me.” For every man given to 
trong drink there a re  scores of traps 
et;  and when he goes out on business 
0-morrow he will be in infinite peril, 
md no one but the e~erywhere  present 
zod can see tha t  man  through^ Oh! 
hey talk about the catacombs of Na- 
)les and the catacombs of Rome and 
he catacombs of  Egypt-the burial 
)lace under the city where the dust of 
t great multitude lies; but I tell you 
Qew Yorlr has its 

of dead men’s bones 
,nd all uncleanness. Youg man, y m  
:now it. God help you. There is no 
ieed o f  going into the art gallery to see 

hat a re  wrapped in the martyrdom of 
ang and scale and venom-a living 
laocoon of ghastliness and horror. 

talking to  hun- 
o must be 

begun to Pray, and when a man begin: 
to  petition, ’that sets all heaven flyini 
this way, and God steps in and beat: 
back the hounds Of temptation to theij 
kennel, and around the poor woundec 
soul buts the coverlet of his p a r d o n ~ n ~  
mercy. Hark! I hear someth~ng fall 
What  was tha t?  It is the bars of the 
fence around the sheep fold. The shep 
herd lets them down and the huntec 
sheep of the mountain bound in;  somf 
of them their fleece torn with the bram 
bles, some of them their feet lame wit1 
fhe  dogs; but bounding in. Thank God 

Mr. Maxim thinks tha t  highly civilized 
nations, able to make and use first-rate 
machinery, will in  the ne 
ize flying machines in 
This mode of warfare, he 
be carried on in spite o f  armaments 
and weapons of war as we understand 
~~~~ now, and if one civilzed nation 
use$ flying machines in such a way, 
oth&rs would be compelled to follow 
suit. Atethe same time, he has  n‘o faith 
in navagable balloons, the whole thing 
being inherently wrong. I n  France. 
especially, attempts have been made 
to navigate balloons, and vas t  sums of 
money have been spent upon them: bur. 
no balloon has  ever been navigated 
sgainst even a very light wind, Anoth- 
e r  point, Mr. Maxim thinks, is this, that 
man wfll never be able to A y  by energy 

i s  own muscles, Arnaii 
energy would have to 

five pounds to have for- 
ty-pound muscles to his arms and 
~eventy-pound, muscles to his chest 
m d  he would have to have a breast- 
beno twenty-eight inches, 

The use of the “nickel-in-the-slot” 
yas meters €or small consumers at- 
tracts a good deal of a t ten t~on in Eng- 
land. There a re  estimated to be be- 
.ween 80,000 and ~ 0 ~ , 0 0 0  houses and tene- 
nents, for instance, in South London 
xithout any  gas supply~and the   repay- 
nent meter is looked upon as the solu- 
.ion of the p r o ~ l e ~  of furn~shing gas 
:o the poor people occupying such 
Jremises. The cost of gas is ~ r e ~ t e r  
.han i t  is  to the ord~nary  consum 
and hence a higher rate o f  charge 
necessary, The would-be consumer 
this class will not buy f i t t i n ~ s  and  pay 
Eor fltting them, nor can he put  down 
k deposit, which he generally does not 
possess. A. quarterly account or  month- 
ly i s  out of the question where removals 
3 f  tenants are so frequent and hence 
the tariff has to be raised in order to 

the gas company. re 
unusual ~nvestment,  

M e n  of  humbler condition and hence tha 

sieged by letters af ter  her invitations 
were out, asking permission to  appear 

:he prospect less ball, she 
~iplomatical~y r at any  woman 
wer thirty-five- 
lress. The ball 
tnd every woman came in a character 
;own. Which story I s  matched by one 

ifice herself for the sake of her pastor 
,nd remained to point out (to him hi& 



I lore you and you 

verhead, Benny saw a cu 

Xpibi Py kblld- 

reign of Elizabeth his existence was 
very generally believed in and he was 
famous’for his “mad, merry pramlrs. ” 
It was from the popular belief in this 

that  he greatly displeased his mother. 
She determined to whip Robin for his 

have anything he wished for, and also 
the power of assuming various shapes, 
He was cautioned, however, to harm 
none but worthless people and was to 

them in necessity.” 

domestic peace, but he was believed 
to be easily concilirttcd. I f  a bowl of 

were set-out for him, he 
t midnight, perform a 

, he would pinch their 

welcome guest be- 
cause he was going to play the “fid- 
dle” for the wedding-party. But he 
was so full of mischief tha t  he could 
not resist. the temptation to play 
tricks on tbe company. First he ex- 

ems caused them to engage in a 
general fight; nor did the women cs- 
cape, €or he Icissed the harxidsomest 
ones and pinched those 
not consider pretty enough to 

When the candles were r 
and order was reptorod, 
of posset ’vvas brougl 
looked very tempting and 
Robin’s mouth fairly watc 

(’1 must and wilt have 
said ha to himself. 

So he quiclrly turno 1 himself into n 
hear. Of course, when tho men and 
women ~ i s c o v ~ r e d  a bear among them 
they forgot all about tho posset and 

alone,soon made an end of th 

Fan f o r  tho Ghllclrcn 
Yes,.you can xnalio your o 

very easily, children and 

nobody can object to your talci 
them right into the parlor with you. 

The first r ~ q u i s ~ t e  is a lemon. This 
wil; cost about three cents and you 
can ge t  i t  a t  anv grocery store. You 
must uslr the man who sells i t  to  you 
to permit you to select one from the 
basket. Take ono with a 
or peak a t  one end. 

When you ge t  home cu 
notch c ~ o ~ v n  in the stem. 
be the pic‘s mouth and should be 
colored red. (Red ink will do.) After  
his mouth has been p r o ~ e r l y  cut hXr. 

hind legs deep i 

Now ask mamma for a couple of black 
pins to be put in above his nose for 

rp little eyes and 

hang a little, Now tie a piece of 
grayish-brown string about the head 

Now for hanging t h o  gate, which is, 
the nicest part of the whole job, and 

the bottom or‘ 

or a stroll in 

way proceeded to demolish everything 
in or about i t  The animal rushed 
into the villages, took huts upon its 
tusks and tor0 them apart, or tossed 
tliem until they fell in splinters, It 
chased the people away or killed them 
whenever i t  could, or stan 
wrecked houses, it ate the 
stores, 

intelligent. It entertained in psrticu- 
This elephant seemed re 

“blandla” was owned by a rich man 
near Jubbulpore in central India. 
Suddenly i t  began to derelop the 
characteristics of a “rogue,” and at- 
tacked human beings wherever seen. 

of this kind so te 

cweful inquii*~ he found that the cle- 
pliant always seized the driver, and if 
there were two carts in company, it 
chose the driver of the last. So he 
a r r a n ~ e d  two ox-carts, putting a 
dummy driver upon the second, while 
upon the first was n stout bamboo 
cage in which the hunter wab to sit 
rifle in nand. When a!l was ready 
the two ox-carts started, one 
day, followed by the 
and bestr wishes of the 
munity. T h e  fatal districtt 
soon reached, aud, about half way 
down the road there came a qrashl- 
and the monstrous elephant, dark 
and ugly, dashed upon t h e  party. 
~ a l r i n ~  direct for the last cart, with 
;i vicious swing of its trunk, i t  seized 
on the c ~ u m ~ ~  man and made off, 
r e c e i ~ ~ i n ~  as i t  went a shot from the 
cage. But, tho oxen, alarmed at the 
uproar, ran away, leaving the road 
and taking to the opzn co~intry. They 
tipped the cart over, 
caged driver and t h  
man, What the eleph 
it tore the dummy into shreds must be 
i ~ a ~ ~ n ~ d ,   so^^ months later, how- 

Ovor vallay. ovor hill, 
Wsrk, the shepher~ pipin 
Drivini all tho whit0 Roc 
From the Par folds of tho 

Every highway of the town, 
Muddlin r closc, the whito flo 
Gather o t  tho s h ~ p ~ o r ~ ’ s  call. 

Upon your pipes of joy: 
Blow, Wind, blow 

dk0asca that sciancae has been ablo to cure ir 

By not sowing Salzer’s seed 
what a jolly farmer mid as he entered 
our sanctum. How is that? Why, 
says he, Salzer’s seeds not only grow 
but they produce enor~ons ly ,  Had I 
planted OL few acres, more of his oats, 
wheat, .corn, potatoescgsass and clover 
seeds, I would have had t,o double the 
capacity of my barns; that would have 
cost me $1,200. It is a fact that if 
want big,rousing farm, grass and v 
table crops, you must sow Salzer’s seeds. 

X i  You Will Cut Thle Out and Smnd It 
with 7c postage to the 

My physician said I could 

s t  and C)OC’R best. Cough It wl l l  

ling else. It i u  alw 

od bio 

111 the ~ n b y  ie, Cutting Teeth 
I and use thut old and well-tried rein0 

Eclectric Oil, have not had an attack 
The  oil cures sore throat a t  once. MrE 

onrad,Standish,A’ricli., 

and tiiiiid, restilt from such pernicious prae- 
ticee. All these are perinanently enred hy 
iiiiurovccl rnctliods of treatment without the 

a ’ient ~caviiig Iiome. 
ut 

p A medical treatise 
aste lallguage, treating of the tiatitre, 
niptotus and crrrsbitity of sucli diseases, 

ent ticcurely sealed in n plain envelope, on 
cccipt of this notice,with rocents in stamps, 

for postage, Address, W n ~ t n ’ s  DISPEN- 
SARY MEnIcsr, ASSOCIATION, nnffdo, N, 1‘. 

line of a iiew milroad now being 
con~tr i i~ ted  in centrib1 Wisconsin 
and near z t  tiiroush trunk line all 

Exnmination and Advice ns to Patentability of 
mention. Send for “‘lnveittore’ Qnide, or ifow to Get 
W m n t ”  PATRICX ~ F ~ E ~ L .  W A S ~ ~ ~ O ~ .  D. d 

iglit. Hundreds of litzle gold Cupids 
with gilt wings and littllo bows and 

valentines to.” 

for a short time, send one or all of th 
fol lowing books 
of stamps accepted) ior 
b0 over postage, packing, 



as well as farms. 



itrm Carr and M 

rot snow bound. Could no 

t of :Man, )' is tho'casp wit11 

posed of n very delicate venous sub. 

thoy stand for n time, aro shed, to be re- 
placed by ~ l e m  O R ~ S ,  and become thc 
property of! the first forester or huntoi 
who has the good fortnno to find them. 
Them shed horns, together I with an3 
horna talceu from deer rvlion tboy ~ e r f  

Plne FOP Xnscct Coll~c~ors. 

eyeryono of thoso must be carefully ex 
nmiuod boforo impaling the insect to so' 
that it is woll tinnod, for woro the tii 
ooating imperf!eot or tho slightcst 
ovident it would be in uino casos out o 
ten liable to osidizo in  tho b o ~ y  of th 

oraolrs, 'leaving the motal ~ ~ p o s ~ d ?  nnc 
o o ~ ~ e q u ~ ~ t l y  it is not very long befor 
oxidieution, sots. Even tho moro oxpca 
sive*kin$, tho uiokal plated pius, are no 

c ~ m p a t i b i l i ~ y  of tgmpor baing tho soli 



E ~ O I N G ~  OF 

hich an Entire  Wamlly For- i 

ist Otato Convantlon. 
Populist convention a t  

as attended by 258 dele- 
+ Ewing, of Grand Ledge, 

ade cliairman and V. J. Bower, 

ole family, consisting of s 
raq was wiped out by fire. and 
g is left but a few charred bones 
ashes of what was once a happy 

John Rock lived a mile east of 
in a comfortable little farm 
Tht fatal fire broke out in the 
orning. The neighbors with 

d water rushed to the scene, but 

een overcome 

on the P. 0. L N. i 
nb of tho worst wrecks on the Pon- 

3 ~wosso,  where he 

f death from 

on depot used by t h  

re. Loss about &0 
seal destroyed the 
se. w.. Hswes wa 

members. 

Two horses were killed and Anton 
d by a train a t  lied 

Teleoaslia schools closed two days 
because Jack J_i'rost wanted to be too 

the North Tamar- 
t was burned to the 

ground. Loss about $4,000. 

lished by the ladies of the University 
town on Washington's birthday. 

with a Califor 

Cadillac has s i s  athletic clubs which 

f Grand Rapids, gave 
frightful cuts with a 

He will jack-knife trying to suicide. 

red she has perished 

€ioughton's Law and- Order league 
give the marshal warning that they 
will remove him if  he don t a c t  against 
liquor law violators. 

Zero weather did not chill the ardor 

mile from Howell, burned. Nothing 
but the records were saved. The loss 
is $3,000. 

The female minstrel craze still con- 
tinues. Leslie society ladies have had 

were dislocated and heads bruised, 

coating of ashes. 

fire ~ e p ~ r t ~ n ~ n t ~  has res~gned after 35 
vears c ~ ~ t i n u o ~ ~  service in that ca- 
Eacity ; ill jienlth. XTis succes~or, ~ a m e s  
11. ~ l l i o t t ,  was assistant chief for al- 
most 30 years. 

Bouglass citizens have purchased 
the spars of the ill-fated Chicora and 
will erect them as flag s taas  to com- 
memorate the disa~ter.  One of them 
was. 60 feet in length a n d i t  took 50 

drag i t  across the ice. 
e t  fever is raging in Raber and 

Detour t ~ ~ v ~ s l ~ i p s ,  near the Soo. Sev- 
eral cleatlis have occurred and 75 cases 
have been reported. Schools and 
churches are closed. I n  one €amily 
t w o ~ c h i l ~ r e n  died on the same bed 
within an  hour of each other. * 

state board of a ~ r ~ c u l t u r e  has 
tcd ~ r ~ n ~ ~ l i n  Wells, of  ons st an- 

tine, president, and 1, 11. ~ ~ ~ ~ t t e r ~ e ~ ~ ,  
of t h e  A ~ r ~ c u l t u r ~ ~ l  c o l ~ e ~ e ,  secretary. 

. Uoyden, of Dellzi Mills, was 
ber of the board, to suc- 

signed. 
~ i t y  ~ t t o r n e y   hapm man, 

filed a bill m gain st the 
Corunna Street! Car company, praying 
tha t  its fratieliise be revoked. The 
bill shows that the company, in viola- 
tion of its charter, failed to run the 
cars in winter because it was too ex- 

cene of re~narleable 
a s t~onomi~a l  dise~vcries, is i n  sad 
need of money, nothing to speak of 
having been a p ~ r ~ p r ~ a t e ~  for years. 
The director wishes some benevolent 
man would give a 850,009 endowment. 
For years tliis was the leading observa- 
tory in the country. 

Two weeks ago a lad named Peter- 
son, 10 years old, went from Monroe 
Center to visit his father, employed in 

s son was 
safely at hornc. 1 
was discovered and 
in finding the body doublcd up in tlie 
shelter of a pile of logs, frozen stiff. 

Memorial services wcre held a t  St. 
Joseph apd Benton Harbor in honor of 
the lost crew of the Chicora. A t  the 
former place over 1,000 sympathizing 
friends were present. Yore s opera 
house, Benton Harbor, was crowded to 
its fullest capacity, 1,500 being pres- 
ent, whi"lo as many iaoro were turned 
away. The stage was beautifully 
decckated, Over the arch was a mag- 
nificent picture of tho Chicom. The 
mourners occupiod the theater boxes 

A T E  LEGISLATURE. 

board bill suffered a tem- 
porarv defeat. Thcro was a slim attendance 
and when the bill. came to a vote I t  failed to  
pass b y  a vote of 10 to 0. Senator McLaughlin 
moved to ronsidor the vote: a motion to table 
Senator McLaughlin's motion was defeated 
and the bill was then tabled tcmporarily. 

borsome and that results would be 

the general vilhqo charter bill; to incorporate 
Masonic associations: a p p r o p r ~ ~ t i n ~  $2 ),WO for 
mouumenls for tho battle~lelds of Cnickamaugu 
and Chattunooya. lmportant bills noticed: 
Providing lor tho payment to the state treas- 
urer of rill mouoys given the regents of the 
University in trust; to enable regents to take 
in perpetual trust land or othor property: re- 
quiring theatres, dunce halls, etc,, to be closed 
on Sunday: to prohibit corporatio#is requiring 
employes to insure in any particular company: 
to prohibit wearing of unsightly head coverings 
in places of amuseinent: for the us0 of Mc- 
Uowell voting machines in all elcctions: for an 
electric lighting plant lor tho capitol; to limit; 
special assc3ssment systom in public improvc- 
ments in cities: maiiitig i t  unlawful toinesmar- 
i d e  or hypnotize any person without such per- 
son's consent. Senator Wheeler offered a 
joint resolution requesting congress to 
rescind i t s  recent action in tho xnattcr ol 
rLbando~iing Mackinaw Island as a military post. 
Ilous~:.--Thc light for tho establishment 01 
ca IItibl punishment In Michigitn i s  to be revived tds scssion. ~ e p .  It'uller, oi Uolta, introilucod 
a bill to so amend tho statutes as to provide fox 
the infliction of the death penalty. I n  com- 
mittee of tbe whole the bill was agreed t o  
giving a bJ~,OdO cmergcncy apgropriation fox 
the mining school; the bill then PiIssCd. The 
bill to in~orporate tha Leagues of American 
Wheelmen was agreed to. 'I'he bill was favor- 
ably reported providing for complete re-regls- 
trution of voters prior to tho spring eleation, 

,Abil l  was noticed tlxing the charge for the 
transportation of iron ore in the state fit one 

son, Hausrc.-A short morning session was 
he!d. but i t  was a dull day. A bill wa8 passod 
providing for the caro and maKntenance of in- 
sane inmatem of the Soldiers' Komo in other 
state institutions. A number of important 
bills were notioad: For appointment of county 
sealers of weights and measures* for instruo- 
tion in vocal mu8ic in city schools ind  teachers' 
iastitutcs; amending: law relative to comgul- 
sory education; to raise the bonding limit of 
Detroit to 3 er cent to enable tho citv to eraot 
a now munic?pal building; to providi for olec- 
tion of members of caucus boards in same 
manner as ward comtnittee men are now 
chosen; a stringent compulsory education law; 
authorizing the sale of lands held five years or 
loss for 50 per cent of the taxes and interest 
ana'of lands hold for a 101 
cent of taxes and interest 

SENATE.-%th day.--The Senate promptly 
undid i ts  action of the previous any, and ,with- 
out a word of debate tho Detroit health board 
bill, fathered by Senator Thompson, was passod 
bya  rote of 22 to 2. Senator Barnard noticed 
a bill from the registration of physicians and 
to regulate the practice of modicine, Senator 
Kilpatrick noticed a bill creating a state 
weather service to co-oporate with the United 
States weather bureau. Senator McLaughlln 
noticed a bill for the branding, stamping or 
placarding of all articles manufacturnd in 
whole or in part by convict labor. The judiciary 
committee reported the House. bill providing 
for the det~rtXAillatiOR by probatb courts OP tho 
sanity of persons theretofore adjudpod insane. 
In  committee of the whole the village corpora 
ation charter was considered and sever;il local 
bills agreed to; also tho blll requiring secretary 
of state, depnty secretary of stisto, private sec- 
retary and executive clerk of governor to givu 
bonds. HousIc.--Bep. h'lood, of Mason county, 
notlcoil a bill providi?fl tho death penalty by 
hanging for murder. Ihe  question of tho in- 
lliction of the death peiialty shall be loft with 
the jury which tries a defendant for murder. 
If the jury tinds in favor of hanging tho COIL- 
victed person must remain in custody for on0 
year subsequent to conviction and, in case dur- 
ing that time i t  appears to the trial judge 

cessor thpt tho penalty shohld 
cted. he may commute the sen- 

i m ~ ~ r i s o n ~ e n t  for life. A 
other impor~ant  measures were 

 notice^: A joint ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ t ~ o r i  f o r a ~ o n ~ t i t u t ~ o n a ~  
~Lmendment injecting tho principle of tho rcfer- 
sndum into the fund~~inental law of tho 8tute- 
to prohibit $ha w o r ~ ~ i n ~  Ol convicts on the con: 
trnct svstcm itnd p~oviding that they shall be 
employed so far as possible in the manufacture 
of articles for use in the state institutions, and 
when this work i s  not suillcient to keep all con- 
victs employed, they may then be employed 
in the manniacture of such other articles 
as the board may see tit on the state 
account system, but the total number of con- 
victs employed in any one line of manufacture 
shall not escccd 6 per cent of thc whole number 
of persons engaged in thnt industry in  the 
state; for tho submission to juries of the,ques- 
tion of contributory ~ e ~ l i g c n c e  in negligence 
~ a s c s '  to provide for a lien upon the propsrtv 
of e ~ p l o y e r s  in case of judgment for damagcis 
for injuries to cmp€oyes' to prohibit the trans- 
portation of prisoriori in uncov~red patrol 
wagons' to establish a state board of registra- 
tion ~or'physicians acd to regulate tho practice 

lives of childre: 

?!on providing for the taxation of legacies. 
l h c  law was held to be unconstit,itional be- 
cause it did not provide that this tax, a s ~ ) e c i ~ c  
one, could go to somc edu~ational purpose. At 
present the unc~aimea dead bodies of con~icts .  

to comply with the demand of the ~ t r e e t  car 
c o m ~ ~ ~ i e s  for more time, it was a ~ e n d e d  to 
extend the Limo when all street cars were to 
?,a c ~ u i p ~ ) e a  with vestibules to ~ a n u a r y  1,180~. 
l h e  bill was thon passed in the c o m ~ i t t c e  and 
now ~ o o s  to the Senate in formal session. 
henator Martins' a m e ~ ~ m e n t  to tho tax law, 
e~em1)ting $30 worth of property, was 

in c o m ~ ~ t t e e  of the whole. 
most iqportant think in the 

the noticing by pt~p. Covell, or 
rye, of a measure providing for the 

collection, comp~lat~on and printing of tho 
general laws of the stato. Such a coinpilation 
has not becn made under directton or the legis- 
lature since 1871, The usel'ulness of the Howell 
volumes has become in large n~easura crippled 

amendments and changes in the 
s, The whole judiciary committee of 
USQ id  convinced that a now compilation 
rable. Lewis M. Miller, clerk of the 

House i s  a cand~date for the position of com- 
piler. ' A  protcvt was received from tho 0 ~ 1 ~ 0 -  
holders of Manitou county against tho proposed 
measure to disorganizt, that county and attach 
i t s  tcrritory to acl~oining counties. Ilep. Dono- 
van introduccrl hts bill for a suite botbrd of ex- 
aminers for plumbers with authority to license 
inspectors, master plumbers and jowneymcn. 
Among the, bills noticed w@re those: To tix a 
minimum nUmbar of bralrcmen for passencrer 
trainy* repealing law creatinfr tho offlce of 
dmr; And food commissioner' oprovMing that 
the warden or Jackson prison $hall under ccc- 
tam circu~stanccs put unemployed, short-term 

was concur 

l'ho Grand Trunk 
c:ontract, being for no loss t 

ST A N D  M 

as the Sovareigu of! t h o  XInwaiian 

Govornmen 

n Lil. Eonounces 

upon as a ruse to secure clemency 
when she appears before the military 
court. Evidence of a very damaging 
character has been piled around her, 
Hhe was arrested on a military war- 
rant, and without delay she was es- 
corted to the executive building and 
confined in a room, where she no 
mains under guard. On the d 
her arrest her house was sea 
with the result of finding the largest 
amount of arms and ammunition a t  

league with the r 
damaging papers 
showed that ex- Lilluolcalani 

went so far as to have 
made out. 

have been numerous. In  all there 
are about 350 men under lock and key, 
The three leaders all pleaded guilty 
to open rebellion. Tho murderer of 

arter has been found. H e  
white carpenter named 

He admitted to a 
native rebel that  he did the shooting. 
Tho trial of the leaders was concluded 
on the 20th instant, but the finding of 
the court hasnot yet been made public. 

Since the arival of the U, S. steamer 
P ~ i ~ a d e l p h i a  it is learned from trust- 
worthy sources tha t  U. 5. Minister 
Willis has made objections, both 
written and vttrbdl, t o  the powers of 
the military coiirt now setting. His 
obiection causes much uneasiness to 

Arrests for treason I 

tured the Island of 
strong Chinese position a t  the entrance 
of the harbor of Wei LIai Wei. Prep- 

ainst Gliee Foe. 
liai: 

are already being inade 

The Chinese have a t 

'%erne saloonsyr is now in full blast a t  
69 West Adams street. John A, Nichol 
and several ladies act as  ~ s s i ~ t a n t s  to 
th barkeeper and a pretty miss plays 
the piano. Several c l ~ r g ~ ~ e ~  clropped 
in during g ~ v e n j n ~ ,  took 
their temp les, s a ~ p l e d  the 
free lunch out. It'itli five 
cents dik1k3, soup and sandwiches 
are served. With 10-cent drinks a 

hearty reception 
them anything t 

C O N G R E S S I O N A L  N E W S  

of Oragon, and Mr, Harris, of Tcnnessce. Tho 
words '~un~ent leman~y"  and "contomptiblo" 
ivero exohangcd, and for a timo i t  looiied as 

te chambcr might witness :I, 
0. 13ut tho conflict ussurned ii 

-comio aspect, and the Senate 
ito an unovontful consfdertltion 

of routine business. Tho District of Columbia, 
appropriation bill was passed after having 
been before the Senate inore than a week, and 
discussion of tho consular and diplomatic bill 
was. begun. HOUSE--The debate on the ad- 
ministration bill to authorize the issue of 
~ ~ 0 u , ~ ~ O . ~ O O  gold bonds for tho purpose of retir- 
ing tho legal tenders an$il troasurv 
tinued for six hours. i h o  silver 

tho administration Democrats fayored a 
substitute on tho lines of the Cmlislu 
bill, while Mr, IZeed, tho leader of the 
I+3publican4 after a specch charging the pres- 
ent trouble tb tho deiicionoy in the revenue, 
introduced a bill authorizing the secretary of 
tho treasury to Hell 3 -  per cent coin bonds to 
lioop up the gold rcscrve and certificates of in- 
debtedness, rodeelnablo at  the pleasure of tho 
government, to pay current expenses until the 
revenues shall equal the expenditures. The issue ot gold bonds, h u  mid, would distximin- 
ate against the coid bond of the past. This bill 
received close attention during its reading. 

m a  Populists opposed i t  outright. some OP 

SENn'rE-4Bth day. -Tho Democratic majority 
in the Senate was climinated when Clarence I). 
Clark, tho new Senator from Wyoming, was 
m o r n  in to irll the vacancy which has existed 
for two years. 'llhe resglution of Mr. Pcffor 
was agreba to calling on the secretary of the 
treasury for information as to the kinds of 
money which had becn realized from the sale 
of bonds. Tho Eiawaiian question in general, 
and the Hawaiian cable in particular were the 
main themes of di+cussion. The diplomatic 
consular appropriation bill was talron up and 
would have been quickly iiisposod of execp)t for 
the item of $500,000 for  ~t~ima(lieat01y beginning 
cable construction bet.vveon tho United States 
and Hlawaii. Mr, Mills made a point of order 
against the cable proposition, but the decision 
was withheld until Scnators could further 
debate Ravr7ali. Mr. Xlale presented estimates 
showing tho prospective host of tho cable to be 

Mr. Platt upheld the cable 
early presidential mewa ev 
urging oongross to  provfae 

for the cable, Mr. Plat t  also mainta~ned that 
Groat Britain would build this cable if the 
United States did not. thus linkins England 
and Hawaii bv commercial ties. Mr, Teller 
renewed his criticisms of Secretary Herbert's 
course toward Hawaii, Mr. Gray defended the 
couqse of Secretary Herbert and of tho adminis- 
tration, and oaustically characterized the over- 
throw of Queen Lil. us a "mean, paltry con- 
spiraoy." 13.0 declared i t  was about as oom- 
mandableas a husband boating P wife. The 
bill for a new postol'8cu building a t  Chicage 
was passed. HousE.-The seoond day's debate 
on the a d ~ ~ n i s t r a t ~ o n  financial bill in the 
house, authorlzlnfi the issue of ~0,000,000 of 
gold bonds for the retirement of the lenal 

Hawaii was further discussed, but no conelu- 
sion was reached and the item remains as  a 
stumbling block to the diplomatic and consular 
appropriation bill, All ol the Itepublican 
speeches have been favorable to the cable and 
i t  i s  expected th:bt the entire Republican vote 
wtll be glvcn to the a~~propriation of ~ , o O , O M )  to 
bcgin tho work, Hous~--The last hope of 
financial legislntion for the relief of the treas- 
urv a t  the present session of congress wont by 
thk board when the House by a vote of 134 to 
1u1 rejected the third reading of the adminis- 
tration bill to authorize an issue of $500.0On,CW 
gold bonds. This result was reached after 
three days of spirited, and at  times heated do- 
bate, and a t  ,tho end of a seven hours session. 
When the bill, with the pending substitutes, 
was reported to tho Flouso from tho commit- 
tee of tho wholo, amendments wore ofTered in 

to the amount of ~ : ~ , 4 Q O , O O ~ ,  under act of July, 
1~S( j ,  to replenish the t re~~sury ' s  gold rcserve. 
~ ~ u s ~ . - ~ ' ~ e s i d c n t  ~ l e v e ! a n ~ ' s  bond message 
was read and re  I3awnii:tn messago 
caused Mr. Uou no, to ask whether 
motion to rcfcr 

e and was dispatch~s In order to in the c o m ~ ~ i t t e c  
a remarltable and viow of their cle 

striking change of the publlc policy of our gov- 
c r n ~ e n t  since January 19 last when instructions 
were given to Rear Admirill Beardsloe, in 
which the doctrino was laid down that Ameri- 

-49th day.--By tho 
30 to 25 tho Senate voted to inaugur&te the pro- 

f ~ u y i n ~  a cable from tho ~ a ~ i f l c  coast to 
ii. An amcndrnent to  the d i p l o ~ a t i c  and 
lor appropri?tion bill was made giving 

$jOo,OOO for ~ e r ~ i n n i ~ ~  work on the cable and 
authori~ing th;,  resident to contract for the 
entire worlr. e s t ~ n i a t e ~  to co9t ~ : ~ , O o O . ~ .  This 
was the lirst practical rcsult c o m i n ~  from tho 
~ ~ i t e r ~ i t  Gent Bswuiian debate, lasting more 
than a yearr and r e n e w e ~  wlth intensity the 
last wcelr in c o n n e ~ t ~ o n  with tho proposed 
cable. The d ip lo~nat i~  rind consular bill was 
then passed and eulogics on tho late  ena at or 
Stoclrbridp-? of Mic~~igan, closed the day. 
~ ~ o ~ s ~ , - ~ ~ h ~  SOUSO in c o m ~ i t t e ~  of thc whole, 
by a vote of 12-3 t o  59, voted to  place i n d ~ v i ~ u a l  
clcrlrs of mornbers on the annual salary roll a t  
the rate of$.l0 per month. The annualattempt 
to strike o u t  the a ~ ~ ~ r o l ~ r i a t i o n  for the civil 
service com~iss ion  was mado, but was de- 
feated, 38 to 20. A joint resolution was lxw~!d 
to cxtend the t ime for making income tax re- 
turns to April 15, The rern~~inder of the day 
was devoted to eulogles on t 
Q 

again carno forwcird when Mr, Hill (Dem., N. 
v \ presented a resol~~t ion defining tho policy 
of'ihe gove~nment to pay Its bonds in gold in 
cage the parity bdtween go!d and sllver could 
not be successfully main~~ined .  Mr. Stewart, 
r ~ p r e s e n ~ i ~ ~  the radical silver element, sub- 
mitted D counter reso~ution declaring that the 
government had no right to prefer gold to sil- 
ver. The reso~utions went over under the rules. 
Most of the d?y was spent on tlie postoace a 
propriation bill, a s p d t e d  contest being m:& 
against tho Senate ~ ~ ~ c n d m e n t  giving the post- 
maLter-genoral discretion in expending tho 
$1,2O0,019 J for ra i l~v~y,postal  routes, Mr. Uavis 
(nep., Ninn..) submiLted resolutions from the 

Islalure of Minnesota c ~ a r ~ c t e r ~ ~ i n g  tho 
iroad pooling bill as an effort to  '*legalize 

a gigantic trust." Hesolutions were presented 
by whioh the legislatures of both XCansas and 
&linnesota oxpresscd thcmsclvcs in favor of 
the eicction or U. S, Sonators 'by direct vote of 
the poople. Mr. Pettigrew cRep., S. D.,) pre- 
sented a resolution severely arraigning the 
manui~ement of tho Union and Contral Put:ltic 

t 
9 
I' 
S 

0 
a p p r o p ~ ~ ? ~ i o n  bill, A bill to incorporate %he 
Intornational 1'aciflc Cable c o l q p a ~ i ~  for a cable 
from California to the Flawailan Islands and 

corn at Jacob Clapper's residence, near 
Losontville, Ind. They were using a 

days the ship had been disabled, on0 
of lier main piston rods having broken 
on lier third day out from Havre. 
When the break ha 
steamer proceeded 
under greatly red 
near the banks of Kewfoundland, La 
Gascogne ran into a gale tha t  increased 
to hurricane force. While off Sable 
island the machinery broke down 
again, and she lay for 41 hours without 
her ongines making a single revolution. 

Wis., Arncrici~'~ leading seed growers 
and merchants, was in Europe in search 
of ram see& and novelties i o  

one. It is brimfull of rare things. Of 
especial merit we name the Bismarck 
apple, bearing the sewnd year; the 
UiariC Flowering Star Phlox, the Ger- 
man coffee berry, and for tho farmer, 
the Victoria raps, Qermsnica Vetch, 
tho Lsthyrus silvestris, the Giant 
Spurry and Giant Incarnate clov@r, 
Sactiline. and dozens of other ray8 

and'their catalogue, which is sent for 
5c postage, mould be cheap a t  81.00 
P 

The San Francisco examiner prints a 
story from its 'correspondent at Hono- 
lulu to the effect that  Admiral Beard- 
slee has taken possession of Pearl Har- 
bor and declared a protectorate over 
the Hawaiian Islands, The news came 
to Victoria t y  the steamer Warrimoo. 

~ ~ a s ~ i n g t o n :  The report that  Ad- 
miral Ueardslee has seized Pearl Har- 
bor, and declared a protectorate over 
the, fiawaiian Xslands is not believed 
here. Neither the state nor navy de- 
mrtments have intimation of such 

ngton: The President has ap- 
he-bill creating the rank of 

li~utenant-general of the army,and has 
nominated Gen. SSchofield for the place. 
1 lie rank of lieutenant-~cneral, which 
has been held by Washington, t.icott, 
Grant, W. T. Sherman and Sheridan, 
lapsed in 1888 when the latter was 

not reach 100,000 
0,000 boxes this 

ants are des 
oss is conser 
500 000 in the 
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sale of bonds lropt baokorports of gold. With- 
drawnls from tho treasury amounted to about 
IB,OOu,oMI but were mainly for domestic ur- 
poses, $0 bond bill has passed or 1s like& to 

a& congrass, but the latest bond issue, i t  i s  B oped, will arrest tho outgo of gold. I n  the two 
months ending with February 1 tho treasury 
actually lost ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ U , ~ ~  in (:old. Condition of 
industries presents some points of encourago- 
nient; no advance in tho prices of manursctured 
products indicates a bctter demand. On the 
contrary iron and steel products have slightly 
declined. I n  cotton goodd there liay been a PO- 

ral lone of tho marltot is 
not olicoura woolens thc openings of 

or the hcavywoight season 
0 increase in business. but 

not a t  satishatory prices. No improvoment in  
l~rices of rarm products, wheat being sllghtly 
highor. Roceiptv or corn are small and price 
stoitily. Zl':hilures tho past weel< wore 281 in the 
United States against 885 lust 
Canada aguinst (io last year. 

Nkw Yortic.--Bradstre 
Extremely low ternperstura, snow, etc,, havo 
visited the greater portion of the country and 
have had a marked influence by restricting or- 
ders rocofvod by jobbers in all standard lines. 
But they have tendcd to stimulate purchesos 
of seasonablo goods. Prices in the main show 
B favorabla tendency. sugar aione of tho more 
important sbuples having declined. Even cot- 
ten has remninod firm and wool and cofloo un- 
chrrnged. Ply iron and steol billots atoadg 
though dsmand is not equal to expectation; 
Live oattlo and hogs flrm with an upward 
tendanay, Advances in prices include thoso for 

ship Brennua bdoro 8 

WB paragraph in tho N 

coming Your Way? 

From the Detroit News. 

ing position for 
ache and pain 
enough, but in this excuse 
cause is overlooltad*let us sim 

Be 
are affected. Why are tho 
Bacuuzie they have been overt 
Why does tho back hohe Y 

A cause that cannot stand defeat 
fighting lor. 

. t For the the present en- 

meet has  beon 



ness many brilliant 

passed before him, 
A t  a luncheon gi Gen. Sickles 

t liis headquartFrs, a 

ger with one of the o 
would kiss the President 
ous sally won her a box of gloves. 

During the war the proportion of 
civilians to those who wore the t rap-  
pings of the army and navy was 
small that men felt i t  almost a distinc- 

wear the ordinary evening 
An order from the war depart- 
orbidding military officers to 

come to Washington without leave did 
not by any means abate wh&t T V ~ S  felt 
to be a great nuisance. Too many of- 

hind the scenes, and said the officers 
had very willingly relinquished tkeir 
bos for tho pleasure of the Fresidcnt. 

acts tlie manager came to 

the military gentle 
kindly given u 

e n t ~ r t a ~ n m e ~ t  in his behalf. 
manager replied that he did not 

half of the num- 
t from the army 

without leave, and that they consid- 
ered it a good joke that they could es- 
cape tho ~ r e s i ~ e n t ’ s  observation a t  the 
cost of relinquish in^ their box a t  the 
theater, The inana~er  shrewdly 
guessed that the President had asked 
for their names in order to discover if 

Presiiient Lincoln’s theater going 
was usually confined to occasion^ when 
Shalcespcare’s plays were enacted: for, 
although ho enjoyed a hearty laugh, 
ho waa better plossed with the stately - 

hilosophy, and exalted 
sspeare than anything 
found in morc modern 

whose husband wa3 xb sta 
the army. This lady attracted much that 

hard Watson Gilder, in a 

I 

celled in those which reauired the 
weight of his character, f 
in Lincoln an  absolute gr 
Uc never said an untrue thing. 

The man of great powe 
n a place which is now un- 
is father was shiftless and 
died when he was 9 years 

old, Re  had one year’s schooling and 
when he was 16 years old earned only 

What books did lie 
The Bible, Bsop’s Fables, 

ranklin’s Life, 

ginning of style. 11% letters have a 
peculiar tenderness aud always 0s. 
press his thoughts, , Thc letters to a 

Now Gonere 
m Lincoln was 
b. 12, la0% 11 

moved to Indiana when he was a little 
boy, and while that  country was ek- 
ceedingly wild and rough. The family 
ived in a half faced camp-that is, a 
cabin with one side left out and the 
fire built out of doors, in front of the 
open side. Abraham endured many 
privations, and struggled hard to get 
an  education. The schools were few 
and the teachers ignorant, but Lincoln 

clerk in a country store, learned and 
practiced surveying, and then studied 
law. He served several terms in the 
legislature of Illinois, and was a mem- 
ber of congress. 1x0 became a leading 
lawyer and politician in his statc, and 

B’nOM AN OLD ~ I ~ ~ Y ~ ~  OF LINCOLN+ 
ered among the war archives in tho 
war dace  a t  ~ a s l i i n ~ t o n .  It is one 
of the most priceless treasures in the 
ofXice of the secretary of war. 

Noah Brooks in the Century, was ap- 
pointed mini~ ter  to Turkey carly in the 
Lincoln administration, and was taken 
to the white house before his depart- 
ure for his post to be pr~sentcd to the 

Maine, and a man of note in his day 
and generation, he immediately be- 
gan the recitation of a poetical quota- 
tion which muat have been more than 

h e  United States senate in -” 
he na*med tho date and specified 
3cc8sion. 

VRLERIB: THE BONES OF LINCO 

old Indiana h old Indiana h 

3frs. Ilabershon was a woman who 

shon would have beamed had not a 
shadow ss t  below Lsdy Graciit’s coro- 
net of pink pearls. But tha t  disap- 
peared toward midnight, when the 
duchess of Torrington 
daughters sailed up tha 

It’s all right, mf dea 
y Gracia in Mrs. IIa 

“Your position is quito 
duchrtss is most pnrtic;lnr and only 
takes her girls to tho best houses.” 

commonly tall, her 
ivondrous whiteness 

was coiled in a 1iu~di.ed strands round 
her ex~uisitely shaped head. As shs 
neared the tws  ladies a t  tlie s t a i ~ ~ e ~ ~ d  
they saw tha t  her face, though pale, 
was beautiful as a Greclc stztue, tha t  
great velvety oyes flashed soinbrcly 
beneath two fine level brows, and 
that  her mouth, sm$ and seizrlc6 as 

its full and cut upward a t  tlie 
Above the whiteness of her 

fasliioned like 

d t h i n  the-nest five minutes. 

forgot her 
r bouquet, 

and clasping her iisnclsomc daugiiter- 

a serene 

who dssired tha t  the dark beaut, 
with tho ruby flaring abovo 11 

ioiild be introduced to him. 
Al l  that  night, till the pi 

u t  the gay lights to a sickly blush 
vers fainted 0‘ 

ruby tongue, fii 
ball rooms and u 

and down the marble staircase. Th 
men carried the fame of her gloriou 
beauty into a S C O ~ Z  of clubs, while t h  

table, the sun 

tha t  is found is tc 

rd a t  thedoor: 
“Please, madam, Mr. and Mrs. J 
bershon have called, and woull: 

like to“ see you, and the duchess o 
Torrington has sent a footman rounc 
to say tha t  she lost a large sapphirt 
and diamond spray here last night.’ 

“Tcll Mr. and Rfrs. Ilabershon : 
will see them a t  once; and, Parltin 
have tlic duc~ i~ss ’  jewels looked fol 
a t  once. Parlrin, I’m sure you’ll find 
the necklace if you ‘kook for it.” 

Then the door opened, and forget. 
ting d i a ~ o ~ i d s  and duchesses, 
R2rs. shon flung herself into thc 
arms of a tall, bronzed yo 
who had entered the room. 

ear mother, I am so gla 
you again. But I must present nn) 
wife to gou. Eiiie, darling, this is m j  
moth e r. ” 

But Mrs. ~ a b e r s h o n  drew back, 
for the girl who stood before her with 
trcmbliug outstretched hands and 
tearful eyes, was small and slight, 
with fluBy fair hair cu i* l in~  abovc 

dragging his mustach 
know that  Effie never le 

tfic afternoon 

wife,” retorted 5 
“This is my wife.” 

splendid woman, with coal-black hair, 
dark eyes, and- 

“Jaclc!” exclaiiaed Mrs. Jack. 
“EEflie!” cried her husband. 
“That’s the description of Msgde- 

lene Barnes. She was my maid, Mrs. 
Ehbershon, but I caufi.bt her pilfering 
my things on the voyage home. Bi- 

Mrs, Habershon,s ball was re 

-twenty fowls to a room 8x10 €eet will 
be ample-with scratching shed 6x12 
feet; little door from roosting room to 
scratching shed so access from one fo 
the other can be had without compel- 
ling the birds to go into storin or se- 
vere cold weather. Birds would keep 
much warmer in extreme cold weather 
if plenty of litter was given them and 

cover with a blanket or piece of carpet 
over night; in the morning add as much 
wheat bran as I have clover, and ad4 
FI, small handful of salt, one third of a 
common sized teacup, two handfuls of 
flax seed meal, ‘“old process,” occasion- 
ally, say twice a weex, two hand- 
fuls of ground bone, or what is much 
better, is fresh ground bones and the 
meat on them direct from the butcher. 
But as all can not get the fresh bones 
to cut, Bowker meal two handfuls will 
30 quite as well; in that  case omit the 
jround dry bone. In the afternoon a 
few oats, wheat or wheat screenings 

in, will bring eggs, 
and eggs that will hatch,and be strong 
:hicks. I sent twenty-six light Brahma 
?ggs to a distant state, and the gentle- 
aan wrote me he had twenty fine 
.ooking and strong chicks, and subse- 
luently sent me another order. An- 
Ither case of same results from S. C, 
W. Leghorn eggs, result twenty chicks, 
Phe party wrote me I was a success in 
Peeding for eggs. Now, this whole 
nanagement implies that  these females 
nust not run a t  large, i 
,hey can get any grain 
tbove a r~angement  imp1 
iecessary for a perfect r 
every need for eggs, and 

wil l  be sufficient, says an exchange. 
They should be in good condition but 
not too fat. Buck eggs hatch remark- 
ebly well; they require four 
incubate before hatching, 
;etter a warm, clean nest, free from 
lice, and give her good care and you 
will have a good hatch, The day you 
3xpect the duclilings to  come out do 
3ot disturb the mother, she will prefer 
;o remain on the nest, and if  she had 
?lenty of food and water the day be- 
Eore she will not suffer by it,  hen 
you think part of the ducklings are 
mt, gently remove the mother, take 
;hells and replace the mother, Let 
,he duclilings remain with the mother, 
LS they will need her vitalizing heat. 

ioticed your extensive report on wheat 
‘eeding and note that you give the 
moportion from the Dakotas as very 
,mall. I have given this subject at- 
ention lately and been trying to post 
nyself on the wheat feeding here in 
jouth Dakota, and have been surprisei 
o find the custom much more rrenera‘ 

~ V r X ~ A ~  FEEDXNG IX I)AKOTA.-I have 

han I had supposed. Hogs, crtctle and 
iorses are being fed all over the statc 
p i te  generally with the exception 0: 
, very few counties, and in many oj 
he towns wheat is used as feed a t  the 

d hotels and by pria 

lock of 500 heard of sh 
hat at least one four 

894 will be fed to livestock and would 
ot be surprised, if tlie truth could be 
tot at, that  it would exceed that pro- 
ortion, and am certain it willinmany 
ounties, The corn crop for 1894 
Tas the poorest ever raised in this 
tate. I n  1891 South Dakota was the 
leventh state in the  Union on corn 
aising, that  year close to  30y000,000 
lushels, this year is really the first 
ear that  corn has been a failure in 
outh Dakota. A result of this con- 
ition has made it in many counties 
nperative that wheat be umd for feed 
i e  same as in Nebrgska and Kansas. 
‘here is no more surplus wheat to go 
u t  of South Dakota 
nother harvest, 
trger milling town 

Samuel Min turn Peck ciil tivate 
of the largest fiower gardeus in 
bama. And ho lives in a hous 
is literally roofed with roses. 

After Victor Plugo’s deat 
than 10,000 isqlated verses were fo 

self in the morning. 

and harbor convention, near 
entury ago which gave the, 
ts first great booin, 

111 papor, pu 
rculatlon 460 

6 into Warren each St., nolctril. N. P. 

o their parties,” rc- 



JOZfN C. LAXNG, 
Judge of Probntc. 

P 

111 was in roadinoss, when the company 

ing goutlornon choson as tell 

wvis, Caro; Byron Collins, Water- 

, Juniata; N. M, 
Colin Campbell, 

uckobier, Denmark 

agvillo, were nominated for scorn 

ballot Mr. Davis withdrew 
Mu. Roavy. At this point 
a ~ ~ o u ~ c ~ d  that he had roc 
gram from Mayor Pingree, of Detroit 
asking if ho thought it right to take 
tho powor to appoint Board of  hoaM 
oflicars Prom tho mayor and vest it  ir 
the Xtato Governor. An expression 0' 

the nest annua 
o-presidents wort 

also alectod, 0130 from cacli township 

tho intsrosts of the club 

intolloetusl feast, during which a bras2 

cctllsd upon and r e n d e ~ ~ d  the following 

Good friands, a, b r e ~ t l i i n ~  spell wo've h:~il; %war 
A change! arid broahost chance for stntosman- 

Or letting go to got a firmer grip. 

hardly ~ o i t ~ r i n ~ ~  
ship 

To those in front. For us 'twss rocon~ io i t~ r in~ ,  

madled in a masterly manner by Judge 

Democrat. If wo 
what citizenshi 

Rapublicilns} and when a t  the fronl 
cast their ballot for Abraham Lincoln 

Truth i's m i ~ ~ t y  and will prevail un 
less superior i nduce~en t s  are off erec 
the other w 

woman trusts a m 
sign that he should be trusted 

Chomas Spencer, near Curo mas 
iurned late E'ri ght in tho clc- 

ly released from the c 
and who was taken to 
a chargo of burglary, has jnst boon con. 
victod in that state, and suntencoli to 

Loss, $1,200, The ~h i l c l~on  

Tho Ssginnw Poultry and Pot Stock 
Association, m n  
and svoring miltmoo 

hibition will be open to vsitors from E 

while drunk. Th 

frozen Oars, his body boro t h o  ~ y i ~ ~ n c ~ ~  
of having beon hamm~rod uud bruised - 

ious p 
estod. 

Some time since tho Council ~ r ~ n ~ e d  

30 thick with sulphur, it is 
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